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8PBOIRL NOTICES
AdvVrtli om 'ntii for HUMP column * will I* tahrn-

tmill 12M: p. m. for thi > evening Mid until : W P.-

tn.

.

. r.r the morning nnd Sunday MI' n .

Advertisers , by re'iU'Mln n numbered ,

cnn IIIUP answers n.Mrr. f lo n num HredI letter
In rare c f The HP" . Answer * no nddrfMod will
bo delivered upon presentation ot tlie cluck-

.S1TUATION8

.

-WANTED

Rftten l'W wont" firm
thcrea frW.Nnthlni {___ - -
W TilT PI ) 1 IJV YOUNO MAN ,

American. Jil a'ldfwM. . . nc . In , ,w 10""? ' "
1 , with chnneo ot working up. 'fiwg-

iven.
WANTED.

. Address P. Fremont. ) . .

. nv-
enccil ilr lvr. _. _ ._
- A on.vrin.MAN EXPEIT-ANTEt
VomiinnY who IB ilioroimiily
the en-MlH of the- city trade d-slrea tn corres-

pond

-
wJinlwalo llrmwith some ro.ptmslMe

who nro In need of such n man. DM. I co-

tlH- u-

A MAN OF 40 , WITH SEVERAL YEARS OF-

buslncM experience. would Illw l' " " '
iMxikknopor or olllco work or go nn the road .

Can Blvu KW.1 rofeiences. Addrem 2l-

FIRKTri.AHS TAII-OIt WANTS
Call at 101 ? H. lOlh street. W.Wolnste-

WANTED. . "WORK. " "WORK , " !

l.y n thorough iKjokkofper of experience and
Ilrst-rhiMH references. Moderate " ' ' '"X .
pcctod. Address D 63 , lire._A 177

A TUAVii.INCl: MAN MAKINCI THE WHOLE
South 1'lalto country , this Mute , "" 'nlii n
worthy nldo line ; highest references. Ad'lre'S

A-ia <

I) M , I lee. _

WANTED HALS HELP.
"

Raton , I'.ie word Urst Insertion , lo a-

thereafter.
word

. Nothing taken for ''f
BO i.ic i HA MiTr c i IN i s 1 1 E n ; i N OT A L L-

ment

-

goods. American Wringer Co. , 1GOD I low-

nrd

-_
_______

AGENTS , SALARY on COMMISSION. THE
Kreatost Invention of the ago. T he New I at-

nt
-

Pencil. hells on-

sight.
Clicmlcnl ink Erasing
. Woiks like made. Agent * arc mak-

ing

¬

J23.00 to J125.00 pelweek. . ! or further
particulars wrlto tlio Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. ,

X 30 , La Crosgc , WIs. H87.
TAILORS WANTED AT FRANK J.

WANTED , 0000 CANVASSKUS : a°° rAY
5-

i

16H lanrd street. li-M8o7_
MHN TO TKAVHI. AND TAKB

for clpini : M.OO to 1W. M a month anU-

rjiiiensen. . Ad.lrcsa. with stamp , ihe Illo-

Ornmle company , 100 and 103 Wabash avenue.-

C'h

.

u SUM <
I cajjo.______

_
WANTBD. HAI.KSMAN THAVBt.INO IN NK-

bnifka
-

of One ml -
to cany n Hunt Bide line

term and knit cloves for manufacturer. Ad-

diess
-

, with reference , box 411. u'l ( " '

ACTIVK CANVASSKIl WANTBO IN
town a exclusive asent for absolute novelty ;

retnlls for half manufacturing coat ; full Infor-

mation
¬

Kindly furnished. Haley , 1.1mi and
Howard Btrcctg. New York City. H 13C 4'-

WANTBD , THAVBI.INO MBN THAT HAVK
had two years' experience In HellliiB lirp-

prlct.iry
-

medlQlnea to rtniKRlstP. Ur. A. I .

HAwycr Mwllclno Co. , 101 Colonulo avenue ,

IJ-131 4 *
ChlcaKO.

WANTKI ) . anNEUAI , AQBNT FOIl Ni-

linifkn
>

to handle n faat Helllns article. Must
have J21.01 to Invest In iroodH to start In h.isl-
ness.

-

. Address 1)) . 11. Cross , Ijiwrence , Knn.-
If

.

1C. !

WANTBII. . AN ACTIVB MAN AHOI.'T 23. OP-
Kood nildrcHrt , to fell aimni ; private families :

one who undiTHtnndN HomcthlnK nljout ictall
city tr.-ule preferred : cosUy outllts free ; we
have some Kentlcmen earnlnK J5.IW to J10.00 n
day ; call and InveatlKate. Apply to nmnacor ,

room IS , Crelghton block , Tuesday , after U:30.:

11 1 7

AOENT8 KOIt TUB I'AI.IFOHNIA CORSET ,

best llttliiK. loni'Kt prices and inert durable.-
Krnd

.

for price list. California Corset Co. ,

Itruohlyn , N. Y. 11-151 4*

WANTKTTUAYBMNQ BAILSMAN KOU
this state ; also stale manager. Oood positions.
Merchants Bpcclulty Co. , Cedar Ilaiildp , la.-

D
.

ISO 4 *

WANTED , A FinsT-n.ABS OFFICE MAN OF
experience , and good references. A good ac-

countant
¬

lerjulred. Addicss D Cl , lice.
11 178 !

VANTOD , A VKIIY HNBIiaBTlC MAN UNDER
33 yeniH for city salesman , with unquestionable
record and thorouKhly reliable , to solicit for a
specially among all classes of professional and
business men. Requirements lire severe and
woik nccersltates unusual activity. Salary and
commission. Address I) 13 , Bee. U 130 4-

JT5.03 PI3R WKBK USNO AND HKM.1NC5 DY-

namos
-

for plating watches. Jewelry and table
ware. I'latcs cold , silver , nickel , etc. , same as-
ncxv goods. Different plzes for agents , fam-
ilies

¬

and shops. E.iny operated ; no experience ;

big iiiollts.V. . P. Harrison & Co. , Clerk No.
11 , Columbus , O. H 13

WANTBD , MHN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACT
as private detective under Instructions. Ex-
perience

¬

unnecessary. Send stamp. National
Detective llureau , Indianapolis , Ind. n

LINE , J2.00 PER TOWN , PAID
in ? men to appoint agents. No samples.- .

Write S. F. Rowlns , 115 Glh avenue. Chicago., H-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates , I'.ic word first Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for ICFS taan 23c.

WANTED , FIRST CLA SS COOK AND l.AUN-
drcss

-
In small family ; wages JO.OO ; apply Mrs.-

W.
.

. H. McCord. 2201 Cass st. C 93-

0OIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Call at 1309 So. 20th , between fl and 11-

a. . m. . -M9M 4

LADIES RECEIVE J3.00 PER DAY WHO WILL
ilo writing for me* nt their homes. Reply , with
Btamp , Ethel A. Sprague , South Uend. Ind-

..WANTED

.

. , A RESPECTAHLD HOUSEKEEPER
on u ranch In western Nebraska. Widow. Eng-
lish

¬

or German prefeired. Salary J12.00 per
monlh nnd board. Light work. On. application
Bend photo. Apply R. D. Hessey. "F" ranch.
Camp Chuku , Uhcjcnne county , Neb.

WANTED , TWO LADIES TO REPRESENT
mo on the road ; must bo of gqo l nddicss ;
permanent position to rlcht patty. Prof.-

lloyland.
.

. 1718 Dodge street. C lit 4

j'ROF. 1IOYKAND OF WASHINGTON. D. C. .

the wotld renowned dresscutter and Inventor of
the lulo and tapellmi syHtem. Is now In your
city and will teach thu llrst twenty-live ladles
joining his school a thorough course In sclen-
tlllo

-
dicsseuttlng FREE , and Invites all

Omaha ladles who are Intel ested In artistic
dresscnttlng and dreHtunnUlnff to call and In-

vestigate.
¬

. My object for doing this Is to
make the merits of my wonderful system
known throughout the states. Come whllo It-

cos In you nothing to learn. Hours from !)
a. in. to 9 p. m. , 1718 Dodge street. C II1) 4 *

LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS WHO HAS KX-
tenslvc

-
acquaintance In this city or any largo

town In vicinity as local representative for n
large New York publishing house. Address
DC1. llee. C 110

WANTED. . EXPERIENCED SHIRT MAKERS
on whltu goods. Room 3Uarker block.C171 4 *

AND FEMALE AOENT8 TO
canvass , new scheme ; big Pay ; samples and
teima free. C. E. MaiKhall , Lockport , N. Y-

.C
.

128 4

LADIES CAN MAKE J3.00 DAILY 11Y FOLDI-
IIK

-
and uddri'fcslni ; cliculurs for us nt homo :

no canvassing ; position permanent ; reply with
stamped envelope , Miss draco Paul , South
Mend , Ind. C

FOR BENT HOUSES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , tl.liO n line per

rnonlh. Nothing taken for Im than 2io ,

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY THE
O , F. DavU company. 1505 Farmim. D kT-

8BROO.M COTTAGES , MODERN CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elsutter , 204 lleo build-

In
-

?- D-i 7i-

lIIOUBKH. . F. K. DARL1NO , 1IARUER 1ILOC.K ,
D ( SO

HEW MODERN ROOM HOUSC , 91 & MASON
U758-

IlIiKTAI , AGENCY , 607 DROWN HLOCK.DSS1

I AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , STEAM HEAT :
lefertnces regulied. 816 S. 22d. D 88!

FINE CORNER FLAT IN CI.OU8ER 1ILOCK ,
7 rooms , range nnd all other conveniences.-
lleorKt

.
) Cloueer , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam ,

DM33S-

IROOM
j

H. 1901 N. Z3i S-ROOM H 1303 CALI-
fornla

-
st. i S-ruom H , 1303 California.

DM4m20-

J.ROOM MODERN COTTAOE. EAST FRONT.jiW. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fninain-

.tlENTAL

.

ACl'CY, HUTCIUNSON , 16M Farnam ,

D-11MS MiS-

I.UOOM co'n'AOE. $s.oo , 037 NORTH SITU-
.U911

.

Imiulre ( a. ISth it. 8-

HIOOM CORNER FLAT WITH ALL MODERN
2401 lA'uvcnworth nt. D ilia 31 *

AND 1M H N.-

etc.
.

17th utievti . ; 11100 per
mont-

h.roiaNT.
. D M113

. TWO OR THREE NICE EIUHT-
room hauvea near Hamiuiim park ; all modern
convcmeuccs. lllcki, 505 N. Y, Llfo

FOR IlENT HOUSES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR 1IBNT-WB IIAVB A LAIU1B LIST OF-
hmimi for rent at v ry low price * , among
them Iwlng : llnui* of wsven mom , liftlh rtxim ,

Bnii , etc. , 2J31 Hnmllton utrrM , only IW.Oil-
ihuuff of 4 rcKim , city And cistern water , IMn-
N. . Kill Rtreet , flO.00 ; hoilM of 8 rooms , city
water , eto. , 411 Harncy street , IIO.W , very
cheap ; hnuite of S itioins , city ami clotcrn
water , rtoi Ilrlstol ntrccl , . JD.OJ. And others.
Call for lints. George J. 'Paul , 111 Hoard of-

Tinde building. D-12) 4-

THHUU"BIOHTUOOM ItOlTKBH , Z7TII AND
Dodge , furnace. Ran , bnth , clon t , etc. , twenty
dollars per month. 619 N. Y. Life , D-tSJ

TWO itot'SEs , ONE'S , ONB O-ROOM. JOHN
L. Hill , 2-W Boiltll 13th street. D illOo 6 *

8-ROOM IIOfSE , NEW MODPIIN , NEAR 27TII
and St. Mary's , M..CO. Imiulre K9 S. 2 th nvc-
nue

-
, or Ml N. V. Life. D-1H I *

NEW G-ROOM FLAT, MODERN INMROVE-
mcntB.

-
. 1113 S. 10th street. . D-M172 10 *

C , , 8 AND 10-ROOM 7lblSES. ALL MODERN ;

beautiful lawn * , shade , etc. N. H. cor. Kid and
Miami. D-12S 4

FOR RENT , ONL OF THOSE CHOICE STEAM
healed llatH In tlio P. K. Her block. 10th and
Jackson streets. Call nt 1112 Harney street.

FINEST 110.50 SIX-ROOM COTTAGE WITH
bath In city. 5035 California street. D-1C9 4'-

TENROOM MODERN HOtlSB ON NORTH
21th nlreet , opposite ) Rudlck'a Krovo , newly
pnfntcd and papeied ; rent reduced. S-

.Hum's
.

China Store , or 70S N. Y. Life.D 1M 4

FOR RENT. 1-ROOM COTTAGE. D07 N. 23D-
street. . D-I3I I

TIlbOM HOUSE ; MODERN ; 3013 LEAVEN-
worth D-M15C C-

'FOR'BE'NT FURNI3HED ROOMS.

Rates , I'.ic weld Urst Insertion , le a word
therraftcr. N'othlni ; taken fur b es t'.ian

FURNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY STREET.-
E

.
M012 C

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS , 411 SOUTH
Ittli St. . Flat 2. 10-052 7 *

FL'RNIHHED ROOMS FOR RENT , WITH OR
without board. Call nt 2107 Doimlas. E 9SI

FURNISHED" "
ROOMS. HATH ;

month , l'JIl Fainam.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS : REASONABLE

rent ; modem ; 318 S. 20th street. E-M161 4

FIRST FLOOR * 3 FINELY FURNISHED
rnomi for housekeci lnB ; three car lines ; heat
and light ; 2000. 2U03 Hurt street. K M1CO C

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS. EVERY-
tlilng

-
new. Modern conveniences. 2312 DoiiKlas.-

E
.

175 4 *

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR IIGIIT
housekeeping , JS.W per month. & 2I S. 17th-
street. . E 1S7 4 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Rate.

.

." , l 4o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less t'.ian 2Jc-

.YOUNO

.

WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st-

.F
.

8S3

ROOMS AND HOARDING. EVERYTHING
llrst class. 2103 Douglas street. F ! G2 M10 *

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WITH
llfEt class bouid. 2033 St. Mary's ave.F 9 IS "

DESIRAliU3 FlRST AND SECOND FLOOR
rooms at "The Frenzer , " 110 No. 23th street.-

F
.

MOM !

HANDSOME SOUTH ROOMS. WITH HOARD ;

telephone , steam , itc. References. 202 No.-
18th

.

street. F M973 0

LARGE FRONT ROOM IN PRIVATE FAjT-
lly , suitable for t o gentlemen. 2213 Dodge.

! - M100 4 *

FURNIHI1ED ROOMS WITH UOAHu ! 1720 *

Doilge. F 132 C

*

FOR REKT--UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
Rates , Hie n word first Insertion , lo a word

theieafter. Nothing taken for leas t'.ian 23c.

3 ROOMS , 1011 LEAVENWORTH STi
G 531 B

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 11. CO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY IlRICK HUILDINO ,

810 Farnam HI. The building has a llrcproof
cement basement , complete steam heating ilx-
tnres

-
, water on all tloors , gas , etc. Apply at

the olllce of The lee. I 010

OFFICES FOR RENT IN THE ECHL1T2
building , 16th and Harney. Special Induce-
ments

¬

held out to peimuncnt tenants. Apply
to Jobst llros. , rooms DO and 51 Schlltz build ¬

ing. I M

10 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 309 S. 17TIL
1-M123

_
FOR RENT , THIRD FLOOR AI1OVE MY

store ; elevator service and best location In
town ; especially good for dress making , Mrs J.-

Hensoii.
.

. I 187

FOR RENT. SALOON IN LONG PINE , NEB-
.Chailes

.
Rapp , Long Pine , Neb. 1 5274

THE 3-STORY S'iORE BUILDING , 1316 FAR-
num

-
st. lioissa & Hill , 1403 Farnam st.

ISC8m23-

PYTHIAN

_
HALL IN PAXTON BLOCK , THE

best arranged and most convenient hall for
lodge purposes In the city , on Monday and
Friday evenings. Address C. 13. Currier. 1506 S-

.27th
.

street. 1 173 4

FOR RENT. THE BEST STORE ROOM IN
South Omaha. Next door to postofllce. Per-
sons

¬

& Wllcox , 2415 N street. South Omaha.
I 183 10

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOa n Una nrst Insertion , $1,50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23p.

WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL THE FINEST
combination St. Patrick's day ornaments ever
made ; bis profit ; sample 60 ; try them. Max
EriiFt. Cleveland , O. J M800 4-

L A n I ES SEND 23 CENTS FOR TRIAL 11OX
Mother's Hendncho Chocolates ; sure cure or
money refunded ; agents wanted ; tight profit-
able

¬

work. Mothers' Remedies Co. . Schlos-
ser block , Chicago. J 135 4 *

WANTED. AGENTS IN ALL LARGE CITIES
for hydlnnt niter : Indispensable ; sells to
every family ; retails for 25c ; pays 100 per-
cent proilt ; sample free. V. H. Gatzemeyer ,
St. Louis , Mo. j_ 101 4 *

WANTED , AGENTS. SAMPLE SASu'loCK
free by mall for 2c , stamp. Immense. Un-
rivalled.

¬

. Only good one ever Invented. Beats
weights. Sales unparalleled. $12 a day. Bro-
hard ( Box 80) , Philadelphia. J

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED , SELLING
new articles to dealers : exclusive territory ; no
competition ; no capital required ; 200 to 300 per-
cent proilt. Columbia Chemical company , 03 and
71 Dearborn street , Chicago , III. J

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nlsheil

-
rooms for llxht housekeeping ; must be-

Hintclass ; references. DCO , Ilee. K M1CO 0

WANTED. TO IlENT A HOUSE. WITH
largo lot and modern conveniences. Address
D51 , Dec. K 137 4-

YOl'NO MAN WANTS ROOM AND BOARD ,

Board must be good nnd terms reasonable.
Address D 62 , Bee. K 172

STORAGE. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , JI.M ) a line per
month. Nothing taken for leta than 23c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R , Wells , 1111 Farnam.

M-S86
STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROS. 1214 HARNE-

Y.M5
.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. I'.ic word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

WANTED , STOO1C OF GENERAL MDSE. FOR
clear land and cash , J. D. Zittle , Brown blk. ,
Omaha. N 031

WANTED , TO BUY 12000.00 WORTH OF UAN1C
Block , Nat'l preferred , by experienced man de-
siring

¬

u position. Address D 40 , Bee.
N-831 4

WANTED , A GOOD TEAM OK YOUNG
horses ; must be cheap. Address D 49 , Bee.' N M103 4

WANTED , SECOND HAND TYLER SHIRT
polisher, must be In good repair and cheap-
.Addii'ss

.
box 533 , city. N 107 4 *

WANTED. OOOD SECOND HAND THREE-
iiunrter

-
phaeton. Must be cheap. Addieis D-

4J , B e omen. N 132 4-

WANTED. . A ROLLER TOP DESK , ADDRESS
317 Flrtt National buhk. M117 4-

WANTED. . TO BUY SECOND-HAND BICYCLU
for cash. Answer , giving purllculars and
price. llax 3, IM Pintle , Neb. N 110 4

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF AN-

tightroom house , 1300 So. 29lh ( treet-
.0M957

.
6

FURNITURE OF TWO STEAM HEATED
Hats for sale ; both full 'of roomcm ; parly
wishes to leuvo city : In good location. Ad-
dress

¬

O 65. Bee. O MMO 6

FOR 8ALE HORSES , WAGbNSETO'
HatcK , leo a Una each ln rtlon , tl.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lv than 33c-

.11AGOAGE

.

AND WAGON UL'ILT
by Drummond & Co. Half platform uprlntf ,

rulchtt and gate. Box 3 2-3 by 10 feet ; good
. .s i.i-w. C. J. Douglas , 704 Weil ttti itreot. Fru-
uiont.

-
. Nth , 1' im

FOR SALE HORSES , WAOtONS.ETO ,

Continued.

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT BOC ON THE

After Mitrch fl I will have on exhibition ( for a
short time o 4y) nt 1213 Fnrnnm iitteet , Omnlm ,

n full line of line currlsucs. coui ** , Inmlnui ,

victorias , park nnd tnnnpy rlits , buggies , phftc-
lonn

-
, carts , buckboaids" , nil kinds of business

and pleasure wngonn , drnyx , milk and delivery
wngonn , which I will close nut nt-

Mf ON THE DOLLAR.-
A

.

full line nnd everything IVrsl-cl.iM.
Come and nee nnd be convinced that you ran buy

anything you want nt half prlco at 1213 Far *

mm , street. Omaha , Nb.
MltMAUm-

.P105
.

A3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
llatcs

.

, lOo n line each Insertion , tl.M n line per
month. Nothing taken for lean than Kc ,

11ALED HAY FOR SALE ] THE STANDARD
Cattle Company , Amen , Neb. , have 2.000 Ions
itt good barn stored hay for sale. Ail orders
filled promptly. QSS7-

WANTED7T.OOO. . MORE OR LESS , ORDERS FOR
fancy Vermont mnplo sugar. II. M.-Stf-vcna &
Co. , St. Albann , Vt. O.M8M 4

CLEANED I1RICK AND SECOND-HANIJ LUM-
ber

-

for sale. Inaulro old Hartnmti school
building. Q-M921 g

FOR SALE A FRESH COW AND CALK. AND
n fresh Jersey cow and calf , 2S20 Webster St.

Q-987-6 *

Foil SALE-FRESH MILCH COWS. CALL
afternoon. Yard.1 25th and Hurt st. Q 9SC I *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , U4c n word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 23c.

FOR LEASE , 20 OR 40-ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Florence lake 13.in ) per acre. Hoggs & Hill.: R-037 M30

FOR SALE , ARLINGTON HOTEL BUILDING ,

cor. .Cupltol avenue nml 13th street. Building
to Tie removed or subject to ground lease.
Written bids will bp lecelvi'd till March C , 1S94.
Address R. S. Berlin , Continental block.U117 I

CLAIRVOYANTS ;

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , tl.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 1c.
MRS DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

Hablc
-

buslntss medium ; 7th ) cnr at 119 N. 1C-

.S
.

83-

8PROPHETESS.TUST ARRIVED , MADAME
Lola Wcntworth , the young and gifted Egyptian
PalmUt and occult scientist ; reveals the dark
past nnd foretells the bright future ; reunites
the separated ; causes speedy marriage and
good luck by her sacred Hindoo love powder.
All those who cannot call can receive life
chart by taking soot and coal oil , make a paste ,
cover the pulm of the hand and place on plain
paper with date of blrlh nnd sex , with J2.00 ,

nnd 3 nd by mail to parlors 3 and 4 , 417 South
llf.l street. S-M103 4'

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates l',4o n word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manicure and
chiropodist. M , Post , 510irS. 15th. Wlthnell blk.-

U
.

880-

MASSAGE. . MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE.-
T

.
MS29 C*

MME. BROWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVE. , MASSAGE
treatment and medicated baths. T 983 S *

MADAME SMITH. 502 S. 13TH 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
nnd sea baths. T US 10 *

PERSONAL
Rates. 1140 n word llrst Insertion , 1C a word

thereafter. Nothing tak °n for less than 2oc.

MASSAGE TREATMENT ELECTRO-THEIt"
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatmentmanicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post. 519& S. lUh ,
Wlthnell block. U 703-

MRS. . BARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
Istry

-
at C2I S. ISth. Ladles , 50c ; gents. $1.00-

.U153
.

M10-

V1AVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book nnd consultation free. Address-
er call , Vlavl Co. , sulto 310 Bee Bldg. Lady
attendant. U M911

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , consumption , cnlarih , etc. Five
days free at R. C3 Douglas blk. , 10h and Djdge.-

U
.

233 10

WANTED , EVERY UNMARRIED MAN OF
good social standing In the community In which
he icsidcs to send us 25 cents In sliver for u-

year's membership In the Southern Correspond-
ing

¬

club nnd our list of 100 beautiful and
wealthy ladles who desire gentlemen corref-
cpondents.

-
. Addiess the Journal Co. , Power-

house , Washington , D. C. U M9io 7 *

MARRY. 1F YOU WANT A 1USBAND OR
wife , rich or poor , send 10 cents for matri-
monial

¬

paper , sent tea led In plain wrapper.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Drake , Central Bank building ,

Chicago. III. U-

A PRETTY 19-YEAR-OLD GIRL FOR CER-
taln

-
reasons wants to be married within two

months ; has 50000.00 cash. For details addicss ,
with stamp , Acme Marriage Bureau , San Frar-
Cisco. . U 151 4

WANTED , SOMEONE TO ADOPT A BRIGHT
healthy orphan baby girl 2 weeks old. Inquire
nt 403 North 39th street. U 170 4-

IF YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE ADVANTA-
Keous

-
, speedy , honorable marriage , send lOc

nnd receive spring list of respectable mar-
riageable

¬

persons and full Information In plain
sealed envelope , Mercur, 228 E. Gth St. , New
York. U-

IT
-

WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO LEARN
of guaranteed cure of blood poison in 30 days
by addressing A. C. Jones , 84 Adams stieet.-
Chicago.

.
. U-

LADIES. . TONTE IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
bust developer known. Never falls ; 2.00 ; full
confidential particulars ( sealed ) for 2c stamp.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. II. T. Miller , 21 Qulncy street , Chlcagj.-

SANTAO

.

, FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-
storer

-
and developer known. Sticn thens , In-

vigorates.
¬

. Price 200. Guaranteed. Send stamp
for confidential circular. Dr. II. T. Miller. 2-
1Qulncystreet , Chicago. U

ATTENTION LADIES I "EMMA" BUST DE-
vcloper

-
will enlarge your bust 5 Inches. Guar ¬

anteed. Sealed Instructions 2c. or 21-pagu I-
llustrated

¬

catalogue. Cc , by mall. Emma Toilet
Bazar , Boston , Mats. U

25 CABINET SIZE PICTURES WITH FULL
descriptions nnd residences of ladles who wish
to marry , sent scaled , only lOc. We have 7,000
lady members , many beautiful and wealthy.
Agency , drawer C97 Chicago , 111. U

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TJIE-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W 4W

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. $3,000 and upwards , 5 to 01 * per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0Fnrnam. . W SOI

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
property. W 692

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. 1702 Fnrnam.-
W

.
S83

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam at. W MS93

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from C to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Mclkle , First Nnt'l bank bldg. W 894

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 300 BEU-
building. . W-7D5

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 504 N. Y. Life-
.V117mS'

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , 1'axton blk-

.VMI32
.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE , WARRANTS , GOOD
notes , etc. , boug.it. Uuivln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life.

W273-

OMOHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 10TH AND
Douglas sts , , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 803

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS , J. D-

.Zlttle
.

, Brown blk. , Omaha.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lees than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any um which you wish ,

email or large, at the Ion-eat possible rates , In-
thB quickest iwislble time and for any length
of time to null you , lou can pay It back in
such Irmiullments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for If an long as you keen It ,

You can boiiow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEI1T8 , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , .
3W SOUTH 18TH STREET ,
Flrnt lloor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
x tos__________

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORHEd AND MULEH.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECE11T8, ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY7ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IK YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN large or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may uuy back at any time
and In any amount. U at ROOM 4 , WITHNBLI.

block , cor. 15th and Hurrey Bin-

.TJ1U
.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-
.X

.

SM

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.Co-

ntinued.

.

.

WILL LOAN MONtSY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly rcnuhentlal. A. R llarrl * ,

room 1 , Continental Ho k. X S97

MONEY LOANED ON rURNITuTin , IMANOH ,
nil articles of value. Fred Terry , 43) RnmRO-
block. . X 893

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONH ,
piano * nnd furniture of nil klndn. luMn! (> 3-

confidential. . J. 11. Haddock , room 427 Knmgo-
block. . X 891

BUSINESS CHANCES._
Rules , lOc n line each Inneitlon , $ I.M n line per

month. Nothing tnkcin fur less than 2c.
FOR SALE. MEAT MARKET FIXTURES AND

grocery stock nt Glcnwood , la. M. 11. Byers-
assignee.

,
. Y M92| 4 *_

DRUG STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON
easy terms. Box 518 , city. Y 900

$ !00.00 YIELDlTm'00 WEEIO7FlNANCtAL
depression does not affect Rowe'n Infnlllblo
Handicapping ny trm , Best nnd safest specula-
tive

¬

Investment offered ; third successful year ;
prospoetus 1S9I free , C. D. Rown. Box 127 ,
Brooklyn , N. Y. Y MOIO M21 *_

MO.VT AVENUES OF BUSINESS ARE CLOSED ,

opportunities for making money few. No Held
now prc cntn the advantages offered by leglll-
mate speculation In railroad stocks and grain.-
To

.

know how lo do Ibis as well as the most
experienced , write for our lltllo .book , "How-
lo " ' Addrcrs North-
western

¬Speculate. Mailed free.
Grain and Stock Exchange. Rlalto-

bldg. . . Chicago. ' Y-M900 5 *_
1500.00 CASH AND SERVICES OF EXPERI-

cnced
-

man to put Into established pnyfnff bust-
ncsa.

-

. Address D 52. lice. Y M992 4_
PARTNER WANTED WITH CAPITAL OF $ S.CO-

Oto 0000. for n new nitlcle of consumpllon ; gooil
profits assured ; no risk. Address Richard
Ktiline. 2031 Decatur st. , Omaha. Y 103 5-

I1RICIC YARD WANTED VALENTINE. NEB. ,

desires a brick yard ; about 200,000 brick could
be contracted for this season ; good clay In-
vicinity. . For further Ipnrtlrulara address
1' . O. Box No. 201 , Valentine , Neb.

FRENCH A CO. , ROOM 22 , SCHLITX BLDO. .
have good business openings from 300.00 to
1000.00 for young men for middle-aged men

for people In Omaha for people outside of-
Omaha. . You will be surprised to learn how
much you can da with n small amount of-
cnsh. . Call nnd Investigate

The best cigar store In Omilm for $ CW.OO.
The chance of n life-time to engage In a manu-

facturing
¬

business with n practical man ; busi-
ness

¬

thoroughly established : only $ '500.0' ) .

3M.OO cash will buy a boarding house , com-
pletely

¬

furnished ; nncly located ; n genuine
surprise.

Restaurant nnd lodging house , completely fur-
nished

¬

, good location , nlnnst given away.-
Seveinl

.

fine city drug stores , dally sales $ ir . .0-
0to J3000.

Call nnd see us If you want n meat market.-
A

.

growing business , established 5 ycnrx , suitable
for an elderly man , cheap for cnsh.Ifyou have a nist-chiss hotel to rent In Ne-
braska

¬

or Iowa we can furnish a nrstclass-
hoti1 man.-

We
.

are having Inquiries dally for nearly nil
kinds of business. If you have a business to-

Tiell , give us nn early call : and If you want tibuy a business of any kind don't forget to call
on

French & Co. , Room 22 , Schlltz Uldg. . Omaha.
Y 158 4-

YOUNO
_
_

_

_
OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN WHO CAN

give unexceptional reference (one with some
knowledge of the real estate business pre ¬

ferred ) who would be willing to do the out-
side

¬

work In connection with a real estiiic-
otllee , can purchase a half Interest with ine-
of the best real estate men In Omah.i. Small
amount of cash required. Bank lefv.iences.
Address D II. Bee olllce. Y 15:.

I WILL EXCHANGE GOOD LAND FOR STOCK
of in rrhnndlsc. W. C. Ritchie. Y M179 10

WANTED , CLEAR STOCK GROCERIES OR-
gen. . mdse. worth J3000.00 to }S000. located
In good fruit section near Missouri river. Will
g'.ve real estate free of Ineumbrancp. Business
confidential. Address P. O. box 133 i , Lincoln ,
Neb. , Y M13S 5-

A

__
MAN HAVING A PATENTED INVENTION

desires to correspond with some man with cap ¬

ital. Nothing common. * No fake. Sure money.
Address Robert Elllotll Marshalltown. In.

Y-131 4'-

WANTED.

_
|

_
. A PARTNER WITH 3000.00 TO

manufacture a carpet cleaning nonp. Tlio bestvegetable compoun.l synp out. Large profit ; n
good M'lk-r ; first cliifce icferences. Addie i)
57 , Bee. Y M123 5
__

JANUARY 2. ,.12 PERCENT
"

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'TOTAL . . ! . . . . . . . . . ; V1. . . . . . . PER CENT

We hnvn paid to our customers In 43 days.
Profits paid twice each , month ; money can be

withdrawn any time ; '20.00 to 1030.00 con bo
Invested ; write for Information.

FISHER A CO. . Bankers nnd Brokers.
IS and 20 Droadway , New York._ Y1S2 4

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STOCK OF "MILLINERY""AND NOTIONS ;
want horses and cattle. Box 293 , Frankfort.' "d. SS 901-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdse. , horses and cattle. Address box 70 ,
Frankfoi t , Ind. Z 901

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN BEST PART
of 8tnt.i > , for general merchandise , or groceries.
Address Lock box 10 , Wood River , Neb.

Z 902

100 ACRES HAY LAND , 0 MILES FROM CEN-
trnl

-
City , to trade for merchandise , groceries

preferred. Box 651 , Central City , Neb-
.X242

.
M1C

FOR EXCHANGE , THREE CLEAR 1CO-ACRE
farms In Knox Co. , Neb. , for merchandise.-
D.

.

. II. Dlckson , Crelghton , Neb. 55 M923 4

3 HOUSES AND LOT , BRINGING A GOOD
revenue , for vacant property. A good farm one
mile from good town In western Iowa ; will tajio
house and lot In Omaha. J. D. Zlttle , Brown
block , Omaha. Z M991 10

FOR EXCHANGE. STOCK IN VALUABLK
corporation for equity In cottage worth about
300000. Also good cottage and barn , 2 lota,
for mdse. or farm. W. Q. Tcmpleton , 80-
3I'.ixton blk. K152 4

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND ; CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted : commission liberal : also
lands for stock nnd mdse. J , W. Welpton ,

Grant , Neb. Z1C3 A3'-

A WELL ESTABLISHED LIVERY BUSINESS ,

centrally located , for a good farm. If neces-
sary

¬

will pay difference of 1000. Address D-

CO , Bee. 184

FOR TRADE. A FAMILY HORSE FOR ONE
that weighs from 1,000 to 1,303 pounds ; also a
pony for one that will drive. Will give dlrfer-
ence.

-
. Address D C5, Bee. 183 4*

WHAT HAVE YOU IN WIH. , MINN. OR
South Dak. to exchange for clear lands In Neb.
Address C. F. WELCH , Enu Claire , Win.

55-183 4

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , J1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

ealo or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block.
903

MASON STREET.

Three of the finest lots In Clover-
dale only JTOO each.-

A
.

new thosand' dollar house on n
full lot 2 blocks' from car line ,

Jl300.00 , easy Payments ,

An elegant 'home West Farnam-
srect 11100000. ' house cost over
ii , mi . nn . ' '

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
1703 Furnunt street-

.rACli'IQ'BTREET.

.

.

RE 623ml

FOR SALE THE GREAT ADVANTAGES OF
rural life have bcil'htcn demanutralcd during
thu liiHt llnanclnl tltlH. which huu distressed
so many city dwellers. He Independent of
city life by settllugJi > the beautiful and fer-
tile

¬

valley of the Ufa Pecos. In southeastern
New Mexico , IncrfiiVlng values , perfect cli-
mate

¬

, excellent railway facilities , unlimited
water supply , good > eiools , churches and line
society. Eight mlllloividollars expended by the
I'rcnH Irrigation and Improvement Co. In re-
claiming

¬

the feitlla..lands now for Hale for
J2 .oo to J30.00 per acre , Including perpetual
water rights. Ten yearn' time fur payment.
This Is ono of the finest fruit , vine , grain and
stock raising countries In the woild. Special
Inducements to colonies. For dwrlpllve pamph-
let

¬

address Fecas Irrigation and improvement
Co. , McCoy's Hotel. Chicago. R E M107 4 *

FOR HALE , ON EASY PAYMENTS , A 60-FOOT
lot with C-room cottiiiru. Only 1160000. D. F-

.Hutchison
.

, 104 N. 15lh street , R E M104 6

TWO IIEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOMES. LAROE
lot , fine shade. 12100.00 and J1COOOO. C. C.
till liner. 211 N. Y. Ufa Uldg. RU M809 8-

jjoo.ooWILLiiUY iwACRES OFLAND
three miles from n railroad station In llruwn
county, South Dakota ; J200.00 cash required ,

balance on time , Address C. tFlutcher ,

Aberdeen , B. D. HE M924 4'

TWO IIEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOMES. LARGE
lot line shade. 12100.00 and JIOOO.UO. C. C-

.Bhtincr.
.

. Zll New York Llf Uul. UKMHO-

OREAT
_ _ _ _

BNAP"Lli'BL. . RICH GARDEN
lauds , one mile from city llmlla , JOO.OO to J100.00
per acre , on B yean time ; uonio trade. Cull

> N. Y. Life building. RK-917 M31-

'BARGAIN. . N. H. CORNER 2QTU ANo'lIlCK.-
cry.

.
. i'. K. Darlluc. liarkcr block. U K-M570

SALE-REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

TO INVHSTORK.-
VK

.

OFFER TUB FOLLOWING
OILT IJDOEI ) 1NVIWTMF.NT8

IMPROVED OMAHA I'HOI'HIITV.-
HANIlHOMi

.
: DOl'ULK RKSinKNCH. Iflrno-

Rrniindft , nplen.lld nolRhliorlioml , etc. , iiiilnlt-
l.201.00 PIT annum : prlcu I4OW.OO , JS.OOO.OO cash ,

Imlnncc tit null-
.ULHOANT

.

1IRIC1C I1LOCIC. now nnd modern
will pay 10 per cent net on cnsh Investment ofJ-

7.50D.Ol ).

FIRST CLASS 1'ROl'ERTY , nulMlnntlal lirlch
Improvement * , will pay 11 per cent net on cash
Invontmi-nt nf tlV.WO.OO. -

IIAKCLMNH IN LAND.
16)) Al'RKH m Knox county , Neb. , 8. W. U sec-

tion
¬

10-20-4 , Jd.W per acre.I-
CO

.

Al'RMH In Howard county , Neb. , N. E. U
section 23-10-11 , JO.OO per acre.I-

CO
.

ACRES In Wheeler county. Net. . , N. 13. U
section 21-22-11 , lOOiicrea under cultivation ; one
of thn heat f.umx In the county , I12.oi per acre.S-

OO
.

ACRES In Oreeley county. Neb.cllon 17-

nnd H. 15. 'i tccllnn 1S-1S-12 , only 2 miles from
North Loup on t' . r. Ry. , nncf 4 miles from
Mullen on II. & M. R. R. Cliiod *KO | | , tunning
water , etc. ; will make excellent stock fauns
listed with UK for imlcl < sale nt tS.OO per acre.-

2MO
.

ACRHH near Lodge Pole , Noli. , on u. 1' . R.-

It.
.

. , good soil , plenty of walcr.elc. ; can plow
threefourlhfl. . Will make excellent Hhcep or
cattle ranch ; surrounding land Is held nt Jfi.M-

to js.no per ncip , Owner must sell nnd wo ran
offer tlm enllro tract for J3.75 per acre , less
than half ltd value ,

A HI'LENDIU INVESTMENT Throe fine sotllh-
fiont lots on CUmlnn Mrcrl , U'lween 4Sth nnd-
40th , two of them corners , with a substantial
two-story tmnlncua block , two stores nnd two
nlco live-room llaln above ; Iho three lots an-
cheap at 1200.00 each , or S1IWI.OO fur all ? the
buildings cost iilxillt ti000.00 , maklnv a total
valuation of 900000. 1 can offer the enllro
property for iiukk sale nt $5 , & . ( " ) .

RIIAD OUR LIST OF CHOICE OMAHA 1'ROP-
erty

-
for exchange.I-

KiHlnoj'S
.

corner , 132x132 feet , on rarnnm east
of 131h Hired , IG04.UO per front foot ; lucnmberodJ-
3l.WO.00 nt fi per cent ; will trade for slock-
riuich or wild land.-

SO
.

feet fnmlago on Farnam near 20lh Mi-cot ,

J4Ch.00 per foot ; will lake 14 In good farm
land-

.Flrstclnsa
.

Income-bearing property , splendid
brick block valued nt J.Vi.OOO.OO , Incumbcied 14 ;

will tradu for good land ,

10 acres adjoining new fair ground.- ! and Elm-
wood

-

fiaik , West Oiiiahn , JK 0.00 per acre ; can
Ink" 2-3 tn lown or Nebraska land.
Hicks Real Estate Agency , 303 N - Y. Life bldg.-

It
.

Iv ltQ) 1

FOR SALE. 40 ACRES AT HARdAIN , AS AN-
Investment. . A. 1' . Tukcy. III ; 11-

5FOnTsALn , A FINE HOME OF 12 ROOMS
outHlde of b.-ith rooms! , closet , pantry , fuinace
room , etc. , In one of the best locations , ele-

gantly
¬

fuinlphcil and fully equipped In every
particular , ready to step right Into , nnd n-

linignln for anyone about to local" . The whole
onttlt , house, lot and furniture , JI2ono.Oii , much
II-FS than cost and only olfered for sail1 on
account of family being away much of the
tlmo the present year. Address D r0. lice.

TWO COTTAGES. SIX AND SEVEN ROOMS ,

sewer , clty.wnter , paved street , choice neigh-
borhood

¬

, throe-quarters of mlle west of court-
house , JS.OOO.OO for both.

Another , same locality. J2HOO.Oi ).
Alexander Moore. SOI N. Y. I.lfo.-

Hi
.

; 131 !

FOR SALE. 9-ROOM "HOUSE ON T'IKRCE
street , lot 45x183. J500000. Will take clear city
property In part Day. Also deslraMc corner lot
In Walnut Hill , Imiulre 2310 1'lcice street.

RE-MH3 10-

DO YOU WANT A HOME , NO r AT A SO-
called bargain , hut nt all actual tremendous
sacrifice ? Hero It Is , on easy term* .

J4000.0J buys n nice house on 31st , JuU north
of Hanscom park , full lot , If ink in by
Wednesday.J-

l,000.00
.

takes nn elegant 'i-room modern house.
with barn , on I'opplelon nirnur.-

10room
.

H | ! modern house on Oeorgla avenue ,

full east front lot. within one block of Hans-
corn pnrk , J720000.

All modern 7-room house , s'.iailo trees , olc. , on
South ZMi street near HniiMCom park , J3oW00.

Nice n-room cottage home on North 19th street ,

51,823.0-
0.5ioom

.

cottage , full cast front lot , In Walnut
Hill , ? 123000.

Fine C-rnom cottage on Franklin street near 20th ,

Jl330.00 takes It.
2 lots In Junction View terrace , cost owner

f.SOO.OO ; J230.UO takes the two.
Lot In Sprlngdale addition , cost Jl200.00 , can'now be bought for JCOO.OO.

Fine eaft front lot on Georgia avenue , one
block from Hnnscom pailt , worth 3300.00 ;

If sold quirk. } 20000.
Full lot In HnnECom I'lacc , MxlSl , cost J3000.00 ;

J17SO.OO takes It.
Davenport & Waterman , S22 N. Y. I.lfo.-

R
.

LJ Ij3 1

THE PROPERTY ON SOUTHWEST CORNER
of Hickory ami Twenty-nuventli streets. The
rents equal 714 per cent on valuation of JS.OOO.CO.

Will be sold cheap if taken at once. Inquire
nt 1SOG S. 27th street. RE 171 4

WILL ItriLD 1IOUSI5 TO SUIT 1'L'RCHASER-
on good lot ; take small payment down , balance
long time and easy payments. N. Shelton , 310-

N. . Y. Life building. HIS M121 C *

FOR SALE. NICE 4-ROOM HOUSE WITH
well ami cistern , full lot on Patrick avenue ,

between 33th nnd 3Cth ; lot Itself worth Jl000.00 ;

house nnd lot go for JSOO.OO. Who takes It ?

George J. 1aul. Ill Hoard of Trade building.-
R

.

E 122 4 *

YOU CANNOT DO DETTKR WITH YOUR
money than to Invest It in Omaha re.il estjile-
nt the present time. The unusual quiet times
for the past year have made real estate In-

vestments
¬

absolutely safe. Among the many
choice plecos of property offuro.il none can show
up better than Seymour's addition , being lo-

cated
¬

on the plateau north of Omaha , one-
fourth of a mile south of the new Miller park
of SO acres nnd boulevnid now being improved
nt great expense. It will cost you only a postal
card for full particulars , pint , etc. J2j.W each
and balance on long time buys a lot. George
J. 1'aul , Room 111 , Hoard of Trade building.-

It
.

t-f "Ifcl i-

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO OI1TA1N A NICE
live or ten-acre tract close to Omaha.

I can offer for quick sale during the coming

Flvo acres , West Omaha , elegant tract , only
J2COOOO.

Five acres. Just outside city limits , with cottage ,

Ten'ncres , near new fair grounds. West Omaha ,

with small cottage , only J373000.
Twenty acres , splendidly adapted for small fruit ,

only J275.00 per acre.
Twenty act es , hplendld tract , only live miles from

pontotllcc , splendidly located to receive the
benefit ot Omaha's future growth. It Is only
twenty minutes drive from the postofltco und
llflcen minutes drlvu from Soulh Omalut , J37D.OO

nor acre
A HIG UARGAIN IF TAKEN AT ONCE. TWO

nlco six-room cottages near Hanscom pnrk.
south front , splendid neighborhood. Call for
prlco and terms. Hicks , 303 N. Y. Uldg-

.RE
.

190 4

SCALES.-

Rates.

.

. lOo a line nrst Insertion , 1.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
kinds. Address Bordea & Selleck Co. , Lnko-
St. . , Chicago. 63-

7MEDICAL. .

Rates , IHc word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25 ; .

DR. C. V. CROOK'S NEW M ETHOD TREAT-
mcnt

-

of neivcH , stomach and heart. 407 lee
Building. MJ32 M23

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IVio word first Insertion , le a word

theieafter. Nothing taken for lees t'.ian 23c.-

G

.

V. OELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California st. 911

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , HJo word nrst Insertion , IQ a word

thereafter. Epthlng taken for lefes than 23c.-

II.

.

. L. HfRKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1018 Chicago St. Tel. SO. 004

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , llio word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less t.ian 25e.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M903

LOST.

Rates , l'4a n word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken _foi'Ies3jhan_ 5C-

jLOSTTWO o6Ln RINOS , BETWEEN 17 AND
Douglas and Central school. Finder please re-

turn
¬

to this olllco 983- ! _
LOST , HAND SATCHEL , AT 221) AND HAR-

ncy.
-

. Reward for letuin to 2120 llurnvy Rtrcc-

t.DRESSMAKING.

.

.

Hates il4o a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereatcr. Nothing taken for Ices than 25o.

ARTISTIC TAILOR"-"MADH DRESSMAKING ,

from 15.UO up. Madame Corbelt. 1712 Spencer-
.Kountie

.

Place. M303 MIS'

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILY. MISS STURDY.
4218 Nicholas. 114 A2-

'UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a Una per
month. Nothing laken for less than 23c.

GLOBE UI'HOI TERINO CO. , GENERAL FUR-
nlture

-
lepalrlng ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work culled for nnd
promptly attended to. 2023 Furnani street.
Telephone 750. M32-

1HtockliuUlorri Mcctlnc ,

Notlco la hereby given that the regular
mcotliis ot thu btoukhoMur * of the South
I'lutto Land Comuuny will ha hold at the u (
llco off.Ill company. In Lincoln , Nebraska
otitho Unit Wednesday In March. 1S'I) , helue
the 7th tiny of ! ho month , by order of Hoard
of Director *

R a pII1I MllBi8oorotaw.-
Llncolo.NoU

.
Fot. 6ln , 1MI' UtCc30

Courts Decitlo that it Granted n Monopol )

' mul is Therefore Void.

JUDGE FERGUSON RENDERS HIS DECISION

Prrprttml Injiiiiclloii luaucd AKiiInit tin
I'rmirliUo Unuitcil to A. Mncdoimlil by

the City C'muu-11 Verdict A 'Mint-
thu City .Minor Court Mutter * . .

Until the decision of Judge PerRtisoii la

reversed or dlMturhcd hy the supreme court
of the stnto nny individual In the city ol-

Omnlm may engage In tlio business of linul-
Ing

-

garbage , BO IOIIK ns ho compiles with the
rules and regulations of the health officers.

The celebrated Mncdonnld contract linn
been knocked out ; the demurrer to the
petition has been overruled nnd a perpetual
Injunction has been ordered restrnlnltiK
Alexander Macdonnld from Interfering with
persons who may want to go Into the gnib.igc-
business. . At the same time the court has
Impressed upon the minds of the members
of the city council that In the future they
will be moi c careful and not grant exclusive
franchises nnd monopolies to parties who
may apply ,

Last July nn ordinance found Its way Into
the city council granting to Alexander Mac-

dotiald
-

the exclusive right to remove all of
the garbage within the city of Omaha for
the period of ten years from the date of a
contract , provided for hy the terms of an-
ordinance. . Tnls ordinance was passed and
In duo time It readied Mayor llcmls , who ,

after looking It over , returned It to the
council with his veto , holding that the
prices provided for jvcre excessive nnd that
the whole matter was against public policy ,

and was In the Interest of monopoly. This
veto was rejected and Macdonald's contract
was approved , a majority of the members ot
the city council Insisting that the mayor
was wrong In his views regarding the sub ¬

ject.
After Macdonnld had secured his contract

It was Homo weeks before ho made any at-
tempt

¬

to engage In the work which he had
undertaken , but at last ho claimed that he
was ready to start. In the meantime , how-
ever

¬

, Oeorgo D. Smiley , one of the heavy
property owners of the clty.went before the
courts , bringing suit to restrain Macdonald
from holding the exclusive franchise ns
granted hy the city. lie alleged fuat by giv-
ing

¬

Mncdonald n ten-year contract to remove
garbage a monopoly had been created ; that
the action of the council was unconstitu-
tional

¬

and the whole proceedings were void.-

Ho
.

called the matter to the attention of
Judge Ferguson , who granted a temporary
restraining order , after which the case was
argued. This was some weeks ago , nnd after
giving the Issues careful attention the
Judge handed down his opinion yes-

terday
¬

, deciding that the temporary
injunction should stand. In passing
upon the case Judge Ferguson stated
that the city council might have a perfect
right to locate a dumping place and regulate
the handling of garbage , but It had no right
to create a monopoly for any person or per ¬

sons. Such a course would have done In
England centuries ago , when It was tlio pur-
pose

¬

and object to aid monopoly , but that
tlmo had passed , especially In Omaha. The
terms of the ordinance and the contract , he
declared , were unconstitutional and , against
public policy.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald was soon in regard to what
effect tlio decision of Judge Ferguson de-
claring

¬

his garbage contract Illegal would
have , and said that ho had not been able to
see his attorney to talk with him since
the decision had been handed down , and ,

therefore , could not say Just what steps ho
would take In a legal way. One thing was
certain , and that was that ho did not pro-

pose
¬

to stop handling garbage , but under
Just what conditions lie was unable to state.-

Konilnlny'H

.

Kituto.
The estate of Charles Hondalay has been

settled and County Judge Uaxter has made
his order by which the proceeds of the sale
of the personal property , amounting to
? 202.73 , go to two brothers , Francis and
Peter , residing in Belgium.

Charles Hondnlay was a coachman for R.-

C.

.

. Gushing , and three years ago , whllo the
members of the family were sojourning In

the western mountains , this coachman took
the Gushing dog and locked himself and
the beast In a small bed room. The next
morning man and dog were found dead , while
the gas was filling the room , escaping from n
Jet that was turned on. It was the opinion
that Charles had committed suicide. The
man left a small amount of property , over
which a pretty controversy arose' , the
Belgium authorities Insisting that it should
be converted Into money and sent across the
ocean nt once , George Shields , who was
then the county judge , insisted that the
estate would have to take the regulnV
course and so notified the foreign olllclals.
His letter was referred to the president of
the United States , who in turn referred it-

to the governor , nnd for n tlmo there were
evidences of a rupture In the friendly rela-
tions

¬

existing between the United States and
Belgium.

Prlco of IIlNSnn'H rnnltlon.-
B.

.

. F. Garst has sued the Waggonor-Blrncy
company of South Omaha In an action to re-

cover
¬

the sum of $1,000 , which ho alleges Is

long past due. The plaintiff alleges that last

No. I0n.:

' of the condition of the OMAHA
NATIONAL ItANK , nt Onmhii , Inthu

state of Nc-hniHkn , at tno close of business ,

February L'Sth. 1MI-

I.KKSOURCES.
.

.

Loans mul discounts. . . . 2.iS8225: 40

Overdrafts , sueured und
iinsRiMired. 10i85: 02-

U. . H. bonds to socurn
circulation. . . . . 60.000 00-

U. . S. bonds to sucuro-
U. . H. deposits . 151,00000

Premiums on U. b. bonds 17,000 ( X )

Stocks , securities , uto. . 101.803 O-
illankliiKhouso. . funil-

Uiro
-

nml fixtures. 200,0000-
0Othur real cstuto and

mortKURCS owned . 62,17382
Duo from national bunks

( not rtnurvo n.onts ) . . IliI.CJl 08
Duo from stuto banns

and bankers. 110,532 75
Duo from approved re-

Horvo
-

KOntn. COJ.21 2S075.433 58
Chocks and other eiish J

Items. 83.29282
Exchanges for clourlncll-

OUSO
-. 111,018 41

Notes ot other banks. . . . bH.037 00

Fractional pupor cur-
rently

¬

, nickels and "
cent !' . . . ,. 3,27000

Lawful money rcsorva-
In bank. vlr.i-

Snooio. 48. , iO.J ..-
MLonl tender notes. 0 ,5'J3 00- 088,0900-
0Kodutnptlon fund with

U. S. treasurer ( ." per
cunt of circulation ) . . . 2,25000

Total. JI,0,2S'l 0-
1LIA1IIL1T1KA

Capital stock paid In. . . 11,000,000 no
Surplus fund. 105,000 00
Undivided iirolHs , IOH-

HoxpunsoH und taxes
paid. 12.083 Kl

National bank notes
outsvnndln ?. 45,000 00

Duo to other national
biiilliS. 1147.57078

Duo to state bunKH und
blinkers. 731,078 71

Individual deposits BU-
DJootto

-
chuck . 1.21747081

Demand verllfloatCH of
deposit. t.27401-

Tlmo certificates ot do-
Doslt

-. 3IW.H063
Certified chocks.. H,40 0.1

chocks out-.United MtutcH donaalts. . 10I.23H 78

Total. II.UB.'ifl 01

State of Nebraska , ! .

County of DoiiKlus ,
*

I , Win , Wallace , aanhlor of the nlovo-
nnined

-
bank , do eolnmnly swnar that the

ubovo Ht'tttinicnt' 1 * truu to thu host of my
knowledge and Uollnf.W.M.

. WALLAOB , Caihlnr.-
Hiiljsrrlbert

.

and sworn to liuforo mu this 3rd-
d"y0'Mttwi"1Wt

iailAKUOA UIRH ,
Notary 1'ubll-

o.CorrcctAttcs
.

. SIMPSON. ,
( HIV a 1IAUTON VDiructors-
.W.UMILLAKU

.
, )

March ho Advanced the defendant $1,000 ,
with the understanding Hint his Bon Wllllnm V>

should bo provided with n Job. Another ot
the conditions of tha lonn was that when

was discharged the money1 should
be returned.

The plaintiff ohnrges that during the
month of July his non was let out , but that
the money has not boon returned. ,

Verdict AKiiInU tlm City , p
The city of Omaha was saddled with rt gr

Judgment of $1,000 yesterday In the stilt '
brought by Fnnnlo Howmnn , administratrix-
of the estate of Artlo Unwmnn , deceased ,

Two years ngo there waa a vacant lot up-

In the vicinity ot Davenport nnd Twenty-
eighth streets. During the summer months
n largo pool of water accumulated upon this
lot , extending Into the street. Ono dny a
number of small boys ot tlio neighborhood
toro up n section of the sidewalk , out ot
which they constructed a raft , which was
launched upon this Inland lake. Young How-
man was among the lads who took pnssngo
upon the raft. As the thing glided out from
the shore It tipped over , throwing the snllora
Into six feet of water. Artlo Ilowntnn was
drowned and his mother brought suit for
5.000 damages , alleging ncgllgcnco upon the
part of the city In not causing the filling ot
the hole.

Friday the Jury was Instructed to the
effect that If the city had caused the location
of a lake at that place , one that would at-
tract

¬

boys , then nnd In that event the city
would bo liable.

"Minor Court Mutter * .

The case of the state against Anna Pon-
tag , the young South Omaha girl who wu
accused of stealing from the house of Gene
Mnyflcld , was dismissed In criminal court
yesterday.

Mary R. Nccdlmm , ndmlnlstrntrlx of the
estate of Charles I * . Xecdham , deceased , was
In probate court yesterday to show cause
why she should not bo lined for n failure to
file the proof of notice to the creditors of
the estate. The hearing of the matter was
continued until next Friday.-

C.

.

. 11. Ilorton has sued the city of Omaha , * **
claiming $1,000 damages by reason of the
change of grade of Charles street. He-
avers that ho owned a lot In the vicinity oL
the change of grade ; that before the struct
was graded his lot was on high ground , but
that afterwards It was In a deep hole , which
filled with water.

Till ! TIIKATKHK-

."A

.

Btrong play presented by n strong com-

pany
¬

, " Sucli Is tlio report that cornea from ..
cities In which Kfllo Kllalor has nponrecl In "*
her new play , "Doris. " At linyd'u theater
the nrst two nights and Wednesday tnntlnco-
of her engagement , commencing Monday ,

Mnrch 5 , local play patrons will again havu-
an opportunity of seeing this talented actress
In Hoburt Dronet's successful play. Ad
the heroine , Doris , Miss ISllslor haa a part In
which her talent Is given full sway. IJy
many It Is judged to bo a stronger character
than Hazel KlrUu , In that there are oppor-
tunities

¬

for the display of other emotions
than grief and anger. As an eminent critic
observed , "Thero Is emotion In 'Doris , ' but
there Is also flro and strength. She demon-
states that her strength lies not alone In
tears , but In wrath as well. " The public Is
fully acquainted with Miss Kllsler's standing
is an actress , and tlio artistic 'aluo of her
icrfornianco has ever been recognized.-

Thcro
.

Is an Indescribable charm about her
iianner , her simple , homo-like ways , her

absorbing love , that compels the admiration
of her auditors. As the centerpiece of an
Ideal domestic picture Miss Kllsler Is worthy
of all praise. "Doris" Is called a strong v
play and a good one. The plot Is carefully
worked out and developed In a masterful *
manner. The play la Intended to combat a
rcjudico existing among some people against
he marriage of divorced couples. The ex-

cellence
¬

ol Miss Klloler's support has much
to do with the good quality of the perform ¬

ance. Frank Weston , Robert Drouot
and C.V. . Couldock cannot bo excelled In-

.heir respective lines , and of the other inein-
jers

-
of the company report speaks In the

ilghest terms.
For the final perfomanco Wednesday oven-

ng
-

"Hazel Klrko" will bo presented , with
.ho usual great cast of this company. It-
ms been decided to make the Wednesday
nattnco a popular priced one , an Innova-
ion In Miss Blister's engagement that our

play goers will appreciate.

The original and best of all the railroad
ilays will bo presented at the Fifteenth
street theater for four nights and Wednes-
day

¬

matinee , commencing with matlneo.-
oday. . "Tho Danger Signal" was wriltort-
y) Mr. Henry C. DeMille , who Is also the

ititlior of "Tho Lost Paradise" and "Tho
Wife , " "The Charity Uall , " "Men and
Women" and others. The play is written
n the style BO associated with all of Mr-

.DoMlllo's
.

successes , in that It treats ot-

eoplo and Incidents In a simple manner ,

md in avuy calculated to touch the hearts
of all. In "The Danger Signal , " which Is
termed a realistic comedy drama and written
to please the manses , the play deals with ,- *.
Incidents thrilling and sensational , which 1

are produced with effects seldom seen upon y
the stage. The Cannon Hall express , con-

slstlng
-

of a locomotive ( made of steel ami **
iron ) , a tender , two coaches ( fifty feet long ,

twelve and one-half feet high ) , crossing
the stage at the rate of fifty mlles an hour ,

a cyclone rotary snow plow (such as Is used
In the far west during a snow blockade ) ,

a freight train and many other effects at
once thrilling and realistic. The switches ,

switch lights , signal lights and lanterns
are the same as those now In use upon all
railways , and the telegraph Instrument which
clicks upon the stage sends a message qullo-

as well as those either In tha Western
Union or Postal olllccs. The play has been
a great success from the start , originally
produced at the Lyceum theater , New York
City , for an extended run it has slnco
achieved n success on tour , at once remark-
able

¬

for the great monetary and artistic re-

sults
¬

attained. The company has been
chosen with great care and Is an evenly
balanced one.

The management of noyd's and Efilo-

Ellslcr have made a popular move In giving

a "special price" Wednesday matlneo , re-

serving
¬

the best scats at 50 cents and 25-

cents. . "Doris. " Miss Ellnlcr's very successfj
fill play , will be presented with the sumo

cast and attention that mark tlio full prlco
evening performance.

Ono of the cleverest comedies seen hero-

In a long time will bo "Innocent as o Lamb ,

presented by Mr. Uoland Heed and his clover - -jj-

company. . The piece la an eccentric comedy.-

In

.

three acts , and gives Mr. Heed splendid
opportunities. An oxchuiifio says : The

character , as played by Mr. Heed , Is prob-

ably

¬

one of the most artistic efforts ot genu-

ine

¬

comedy yet undertaken by him , as his
Impersonation In no way depends upon horse-

play , grotesque grimaces or vulgar bldn for
popular appluusc. but solely upon nub le and

le Icato play of features which Indicates the
manner the mtnd of the supposed cliarac or-

la affected by the ludicrous sltimtlo n. Tl IH-

s art of no mean order , which IB divided by-

a hairbreadth only from pathos , a* WOH

plainly observable at many points. The Im-

ponionatton

-

recalled the peculiar style of the

celebrated Frederick RobBon , who used to
the business offarooplay In a laughable

weeping over a willful daughter and drying
cabbage lout. This used te-

net
his eyes with a

the audience In a roar. Ono night how-

ever

-

, the fancy struck Hobstm to lest the
sympathies of the IIOUHO by treating the cab-

bage

-

leaf buslnew with pathos. Ho was re-

warded

¬

by seeing everybody ;n tears In the
midst of a roaring farce. "

Mr need will open his onK8Komont at the
noyd on Thursday evening next In "Innocent-
as " Friday and Saturdaya Lamb. and on
evenings his latcHt American comedy "Da-

kota.

¬

. " At the Saturday matlneo "Tho
Woman Hater" will bo the bill.

The attractions for llio present month lit
the Iloyd , following the engagement of-

Uoland Heed , are Hullen and Hart In "Tho
Idna ;" Primrose and West's minstrel's , Mabel-

lialon , the Coiirled-Koronczy Oorinan Opuru,

company. Hemenyl Concert company , Prof.-

Herrmann.
.

.

MitrrluKi ) I.I

The following marriage licenses were Ia-

giicd
-

yesterday : ,_

Name and Address. ABO.-
II.

.

. J. West , Omaha. , .. 2a-

Hcllu Uoilil. Omaha. l'j-
T. . C. Donahue , Uultlinore. Md. 4-
3Jrure( l > . llorryinan , Norfolk , Neb. 21 *

I , . II. McClcllan. Omaha. zt '
Emma Pries. Omaha. .. 24


